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Wonderful

Doings

at

407.
S

Amazing I

We are always to the
front with something new

and startling for the ben

efit of our friends the
Public. ' And now we

come with greater things
than ever.

The Merchant Tailors' Misfit Clothing
Parlors, of Buffalo. Kochestcr and Wash-
ington, announce a seven dajs' special
lale of suits, overcoat-- , anil trousers, at
prices that arc less tli.in uiii-llii- nl of cus-

tom tailors' price. The garments arc
eustom-mni'.- c by the lcst Eastern tailors,
rod fit, wear and repair Ik guaranteed ."or
tne year. Our guarantee means some-
thing ,for we are no strangers to you in
Wash incton.

We commence today selling
. S3B 00 suits at S15 00.

S30O(Kuttsat S12.00.
$25 00 suits at S1O00.

SCO 00 suits at S8.O0.
We guarantee every garment we sellasto

fit, stjle and wear, and will keep in order
en? yedr free of charge.

In Overcoat" we offer
S3u 00 overcoats at SlG.00.
S?.0 00 overcoats at S12.00.
$25 00 overcoats at $10.00.
$20.00 overcoats at $8.00.

In separate Trousers the prices w iU be
$10 On trousers at $4.00.

5G.O0 trousers at $3 00.
$5 00 trojsersat $2.00.

All In the most fashionable cloths and ab--

Miutcly correct cut.
Never before has clothing been told at

such ridiculous prices.

Merchant Tailors'

Misfit Clothing Parlors,

40r Seventh Street.

Twenty-fou- r Pages
Three Cents.

The
Sunday

lmes . . .

Is a paper for Washington.
It excels In localism, and
will tomorrow contain a
host of articles, specially-prepare-

and Illustrated,
on things of local Interest.
Besides, there are

The Woman's Page,
The Children's Page,
The General Features,
The Dramatic Pages,
The Literary Page,
The Organization Page,
The Humor Page,

and the departments of Art,
Music, Sports, Universities
and

The Famous 17th Page,
which gives a few of the
thlng-- for which Washing-
ton has to give thanks.

PRICE CENTS

MiATEUWTlbS
Told Ferd. Peck What McKinley and

He Will Do,

FUTOIiE POLICY OUTLINED

llo Gives TJp the Furmers, Bal Will
Fight to Regain the Labor Vote.
Educational Work for the Next
Campaign to He Continued Tlio
Next Presldenl'rf Message.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. M.

A. Ilanna, of the Republican national
had a conference here today with

Ferdinand W. I'cek, of Chicago, in which
Mr. Ilanna gave an inkling of an expres-
sion by President-elec-t McKinley In his
forthcoming message, outlined tuu future
policy of the Republican organization, and
discussed the last campaign. 1

according to Mr. Peck, Is as follows:
"The Republican party," said Mr. Ilanna

to Mr. l'eck, "will not have sucu a close
call again as It had in the last campaign.
The work of education is to be conducted
strongly from tho present until tile next
Presidential election. The policy of the
ndmlnistratiqn vi 111 be In exploitation ot
the ideas lu.lt will fur.ner nomine thestrength ot tlic Republican party.

Tne one great iKiwerfor Bryan wns the
worklnsman. Iiryatt posed as their friend
.lnd succeeded In getting them practically
in line for him. The fight .it the iollswas not so much between gold and silver as
it was the nght ot the worklugman against
the in. in they thought was the exponent oftrusts .tnd monopolies.

"Thej were led to believe that McKinley
was the candidate of the trusts and, notto mince matter, was my candidate, and
that 1 was the head center of trusts.

MR. BANNA EXPLAINS.
"The Popocrats very adroitly made me

the whole thing and called me the op-
pressor of labor, of course. I can stand
mis sort or thing, but with Mciviuley it
is different. The i.ibor leaders here who
are friendly to me tell me th.it If we are
to be successful again we mutt counter-
act this impression, and that ia what we
propose to do.

ec.innoi iiunnj thing with the farmers.
They have left us. but we cm get the labor
vote and we shall begin now to direct Itaway from Ilryan and his party."

"How will Mr. Haima do this;"
"Why, he knows very well that some-

thing more than mere assertion that the
Republican party is the friend of the
workltigmaii Is nceessarv and national
legislation will be si handled that it will
be the best educator of the people."

Mr. Ilanna said further to Sir. Peck:
"The fight of silver against gold was
practically abandoned by the Democrats
two weeks before the i.impidgu ilosid.
It will never again lie the main Issue:
that is, silver as a political Issue will
never cut any more figure thangreuitincks'.

"The one Idea must be to instill luto
the heads of the men of the citlis that
Republicanism Is good and better than
I'opocraey Only let McKinley tie In-

augurated President of the United Stalls
and this will be done. There must be
ai arntucenieut that will strike the peo-
ple at the right time. McKinley will
assume a dlgiulled altitude if antagonized
to Ml trusts and monopolies. His In-
augural speech will breathe u spirit of
abhorrence for the ceutrplizallon of such
power as Is today possessed by the trusts,
and then we will expect the understanding
of the people to do the rest for the fol-
lowing three years.

A TARIFF MEASURE.
"Four jears hence will come the next

Presidential (lection with the election of
a Congress. Then, when Hie public mind
h attuned to the Idea that McKinley is the
enemy of trusts, we shall have a tariff
neasure Introduced. This incisure will be
closely identified with McKinley. On that
measure we sh.ill make Ihe Presidential
campaign of liiOO. On the tnnlf agita-
tion we shall rely to win the battle.

"The gcJd Democrats will tc with ns in
1900. llourke Cockran snid to me when
I was In New York ibat there wns no use
or their fighting us, thnt they could not
fight us successfully on the tariff, and that
there was no other point m which we
snd they differed. Tile only thing left for
i hem to fight for was the name. That
is true; that class of the Democracy which
Is not of the laboring element and not
of the farm Is with us, and will Le with
us four years from now."

Mr. l'eik inquired nliout the statement
that had been iiiibllsned to the effect that
30,000 voles distributed rightly in sev-
eral close Slates would have elected
Bryan.

That statement Is true." said Mr.
Ilanna. "Harry Payne was the first to
give utterance to it, but although it is true
the fact Is equal! true that the Republican
vote Hi the country at large was kept up
to its noimal condition, thnt Is, the Re-
publican percenlnge of gain more than
offuel the Democratic gains."

THE CABINET.
Rclntlvc to matters concerning the

Cabinet Mr. Ilanna said: "The most diffi-
cult problem McKinley has is the forma-
tion of hlsCabinct. lie is amah, who, above
all 'things, dislikes to injure the feelings
of anyone. There are so ninny men eligi-
ble who are friends of McKinley that he
fears to appoint one man for fear others
will feel aggrieved. That is a Quality In
lilm that attracts all men and snows the
big heart that lies within him."

Early this evening Mr. peck went to
Canton to see President-Ele- McKinley.

AT M'KINLET'S HOME.

Distinguished Callers Upon the
P resident-E- l eet.

Canton, Ohio. Nov. 20. The general com-
manding the armies of the United States
and a conspicuous member of Congress
were among Major McKInley's callers to-
day.

uen. Miles arrived about 4:30, accom-
panied by Frank Wtborg, of Cincinnati, one
of the most widely known men of that city.
Oen. Miles wen tatoncetoMaJorMcKlnlevs
house, and was most cordially greeted by
the President-elec- t.

When Gen. Miles and Mr. Wiborg enter-
ed the study they found Cell. Grosvenor
there, he having nrrivid early in the after-
noon. The conversation was general in
nature. Gen. Miles and Mr. Wiborg were
Major McKInley's guests at dinner. Gen.
Miles had a long talk in private with Major
McKinley Lcforc his departure. His visit
was ot a social nature.

Gcn.GrosvenorhadalongtalkwithMaJor
McKinley on the state ot the nation, lie
dwelt upon the action of Congress next
winter, and had a good denl to say about
the Dlugley bill, the passage of which he
opposes for the reason that ho thinks It
would be neither a final nor satisfactory
settlement of the tariff question.

Sluyer of Hepburn's Son Sentenced.
Vauburen, Ark., Nov. 20. The Jury In

the trial of W. R. Sims for the killing
ot the 6on of Congressman Hepburn of
Iowa, at Chester, Ark., today returned a
verdict ot manslaughter and gave Blms
two years In the penitentiary.

Overcoats.
All the newest and best fabrics. Kerseys Meltons-Bea- vers

Elysians Montagnacs Covert Cloths in long-med- ium

and short lengths silk Italian or Wool-line- d

latest shapes best tailored, and most perfect fitting gar
ments in town and all at

One-Thi- rd Off
of regular prices, which brings them to loss than wholesale
prices. Winter Suits, too winter Underwear and other
Furnishings winter Hats winter Shoes for Men and
Boys at the same big. MONEY SAVING reduction. Come
in today and get your winter outfit. 'Twill be both time
and money well invested. " "

Robinson, Chery & Co.,
Twelfth and F Sts. N. We

PAID THEM HUSH MONEY.

Gamblers' Charge Against Jackson-
ville City Officials.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 20. During an
Investigation by the Jacksonville city
council tonight of charges ot collusion be-

tween the pollco department of tho city
and the keepers of gambling houses, W. C.
Fchrenbach. one of the proprietors of the
Duval Social and Athletic Club, declared
that lits house had paid out from $2rj0 to
$500 per month for police protection.

He declared that the money had boon
Eald to Manning Smith, a notorious

as agent, aud Smith had been
to pay to Mayor Bostwick SI 00

month. Deputy Bl.ertrf W. D. Vinzant
100 per month. Police Commissioner
eotgc Burbridge $50, anil Chief of Police

Jack Keefe, !fG0 per month.
Tho officials all deny that they have

ever received one cent of hush money, but
three gamblers declare the money has been
paid regularly. The investigation is still
in progress and has developed the fact that
after a gambling house was rulded last
fall the implements were secretly re-
stored to the gamblers and have been used
ever since In the gambling house from
which they were tukm.

Councilman J. E. T. Bowden, president
or the club that pulled off the Corbett-Mltche- ll

right, is pushing the Investigation.
Bowden asserts the city orricials have co-
llected thousands or dollars out of thu
gamblers.

arrestIkiMle case

"Sheeny Sam" Stewart, a Race
Track Tout, Caught by Police.

Men In Custody Were Scheming to
Swindle tlioDend Man and Per-

haps Kill IIlui.

New York, Nov. 20. Samuel Stewart,
alias "Sheeny Sain," twentj seven jears
old who was one of tho four men believed
to be connected in the alleged robbery
and possible murder of Frank P. Arbuckle,
wns arrested this afternoon and arraigned
before Magistrate Brann at the Harlem
court-- He was remanded until tomorrow.

Stewart Is said by the police to be a
race-trac- k tout. . He appeared surprised
at his arrest, and when told the reason at
once became uncommunicative.

When taken to liollce headquarters, how-ee- r,

he acknowledged that he had been
In Arbucklc's company on Wednesday night
along with Davidson. Mengcr, nnd Stevens,
and that the party hud several drinks In
Luchow's and the Academy saloons. Four-
teenth street, near Third avenue.

Arbuckle was intoxicated. Someone
suggested a game of cards and Arbuckle
refused to play. Then there was a quar-
rel between Mengcr and Stevens, and Stew-i- i

rt said he left the party, going to a Third
avenue barber shop to get shaved. He
did not see any of the party again and
piWtlicly Ud "ot know what became of
Arbuckle.

All of the prisoners will be rearraigned
in court tomorrow. They are now in
custody ot Police Captain Kirschncr,
who, with detectives and imlicemen, is
scouring the precinct for clews.

Acting Inspector Thompson, who has
taken charge of the case, said this after-
noon that lie expected the whole mystery-woul-

be solved by tomorrow. It was
known that the men now In custody
liad arranged a scheme to swindle Arbuckle
and they were none too good to drug
and rob him.

GRAND CsIEFS meet.
Heads of Itnilrond Brotherhoods! In

Session at ChIcngo.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Grand chiefs of five

railroad brotherhoods are hi session atthe Sherman House today. are: P.
M. Arthur, or the Locomotive Engineers;
P- - II. Morrlssey, orthe Railroad Trainmen;
E. E. Clark, of the Conductors; F. 1'.
Sargent, ot the Locomotive Firemen, and
W- - V. Powell, of the Railroad Telegraphers.

Every jear the heads of these brother-
hoods- meet to outline a lxilicv for theruture and to talk over matters of lntcr-et- -t

to the organizations that have comeup during the preceding tweUe months.
There will be nothing or a sensational
nature at this meeting, it is said, as the
brotnerhoods are cnjovlng peace at pres-
ent all over the countrv.

The rive grand cluers represent nliout
150,000 organized railroad cinploves. They
will be in session two or three days.

NO WAR SAYS BAYARD.

He Tells Englishmen That We Are
Their Friends.

Loudon. Nov 20 At a meeting tonlglt
of the Burnley Mechanics' Institute the
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, the Arrerlcan am-
bassador, presented to the winners the
prizes that had been awarded to them by
the Institute.

The corporation of Burnley presented an
address of welcome to Mr. Bayard, in re-
ply to which he said he represented his
country a a rriend of Great Britain. There-wa- s

nolinaginablecause. Just or reasonable,
for difference between the peoples of Great
Britain and the United States. The same
principles were the bases of both govern-
ments.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Valuable Clevelnnd Property n Prey
to the Flumes.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 20. A big Superior
street block, owned by It.
C. Parsons, and occupied by AV. II. Luekcte-meje- r

& Sons, wholesale hardware, was
destroyed by lire this morning.

The building, valued at 57ft,tOO, and the
slock, valued at SICO.COO. were both total
losses. Both were insured.

One of the members of the firm and two
emplojes were burned about the faces and
hands before they could escape from theburning building. The fire was caused by
an explosion of furnace gas.

SURETIES MADE TO PAY.

1'oHtmanter at Memphis) Found Short
lu 11 1h Accounts).

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 20. A special from
Memphis, Tenn., says that bondsmen of
It. B. Armour, postmaster of that city,
have been called upon to make good a
shortage amounting to $12,300.

Several months ago, the postmaster was
found to be short to the extent of 6,200.
The shortage has been made good,- - so that
Armour has not been arrested.

As partial reimbursement for his sure-l- es

Armour made over to them property in
which he had an equity interest of about
$4,000.

BANKS IN SIOUX. CITY.

First National "May Be Able to Re-
open Soon.

Sioux City. Iowa, Nov. 20. Bank Ex-
aminer Blending today took charge of the
First National Uauk, which closed Its doors
yesterday. The officers have received
offers of assistance, and may be able to
reopen soon.

Ihe following statement of the condl-Uo-n

of the Sioux City Saiugs Bank, for
which a reieUcr was appointed yesterday,
was made today:

Assets, bills receivable, $118,588.08;
real estate, $34,B14.88; cash on ham!,
stocks and bonds, S8,4Si;.48. Liabili-
ties: stock and surplus, 555,453.07; de-
posits, $10U,13G.07.. .

lnsilsts lie Is Innocent.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 20. Sheriff

Hughes, of Grayson county. Texas, arrived
here today with requisition papers for E.
H. Klnman, wanted in the Lone Star State
for criminal assaultupon his stepdaughter.
Tbe churges are made by Klnmnn's own
wife. He declares that he is innocent.

Mrs. Cleveland Iteturns.
Mrs. Cleveland, who "has been enjoying

a visit in New Jersey, arrived home Inst
night In Vice President Thomson's private
car, which she boarded-.i- t Princeton Junc-
tion on her return to Washington..

Italy and BruzllV Treaty.
Rome, Nov. 20. The government

confirms the report that tbe treaty
between Italy and Brazil nas been signed
by both of the parties thereto.

m m

'Weather Strips, Cents
per foot; either felt or rubber. Frank
Ubbey&Oo., 6th street and New Xorkave.
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SPDEHEDJIS JSSETS

Prominent Men Concerned in a Chicago

Sensation.

CONFESSION OF DEFENDANT

Telephone Inventor IlarrlHon Ad-

mits Fraud nnd Wrecking; in Con-

nection 'With the, International
Telephone Company EUdns and

Foster' Implicated.

Chicago, Ills., Nov. 2. Edward M.
Harrison, the telephone Inventor, vM--

was made a defendant In the suit for a
receiver for the Harrison International
Telephone Company, brought October 5
uy iwo stoCKiiuiuets III the teuerai court
here, filed In court tcdny a long answer,
radically admitting all the cnatges ofFraud nnd wrecking, and alleging that he

was also a victim of tbe schemes of Presi-
dent L. E. Ingalls and his associates on
the board ot directors.

Among them he linmcs I'nifcd States
Senator Stephen B. Elkhis,
of tl.e Treasury Charles Foster, George R.
l'eck, general couiim 1 of tbe St. Paul rail-
road; Congressman William Wnn.er, R. c.
Kerens, Republican national committee-
man from Missouri, and Patrick Egan,

to Chill.
VOTED LARGE SALARIES.

Harrison alleges that the company is
utterly Insolvent, its assets have been
squandered by rlflcers and dinctors, who
voted large salaries to themselves and
money for mythical expenses. He joins in
the petition to have the 1 usiness wound
up and the men who fraudulently secured
strok lie ordered to pay lor it.

He sas all the assets have been absorbed
in the interests of the1 olficers. and the
stockholders defrauded He asserts that
the contract of May 4 last.'was not adopted
at the annual meetingltben, transferring
tbe telephone property to the International
ConstrucUon Company, ,and he asks that
It be set aside.

The charge is made tbat after his retire-
ment from the directory lB.ont) shares
of stock were exchanged for 610 shares
or construction stock, the latter being
placed in thehands of IT. t Kerens, Pptrick
Egan aua C. M. Ferree for tbe benefit of
the telephone company,

Harrison says that the men who were
made directors were ,to receive 2,500
shares ot stock at 20 cents a share tor the
use ot their names, as part or a scheme to
entice the nubile to Invest In the S80,- -
000,000 of capital stock, but as. toon'as
tbey were elected directors they donated
to themselves $2,000,000 each ot the

treasury stock aud voted Etock to
Ingalls wltbout consideration.

THE SCHEME.
He states be was indqeed by raise repre-

sentations or C. M. Ferree and A . L. Stone,
the proniotcis or the corporation, to trans-
fer to them a two-third- s Interest In his
patents ami claims that lnftulls was-- aware
the patents were worth tinly 300,000,
when the company was incorporated with
$80,000,000 capital on the pretense that
a lot or money was needed to fight the
Uell Company, but really to delude the
public Into believing that vast sums or
money had been Invested by the directors.

The assertion Is made that r. C. Hanfonl,
who was the Standard Oil representative
In Chicago, killed himself when helirned
that 'he had Invested S40.000 in worthless
shares or the company- - r Harrison charges
Ingalls with fulslfjing.tne) minutes or the
May annual meeting.-whic- h he controlled
by holding a big majority of shares.

ILLNESS CRAZED HIM.

Yonns Man Recently Afflicted With
Typhoid Fever Commits Suicide.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 20. The body
or a man found In the lake at the foot
or Mulrson street, Wednesday evening,
has been identified as that of William
Cody, who recently came to Cleveland
rxom Omaha. c

He was emploved herc-- s a clerk in the
New England Hotel. He wns stricken
with typnnld Tever a shotctlme ago and
taken to St. "Vincent's Hospital, from
where he was discharged Wednesday.

It is thought that bC'drowncd himself
in a nt of temporary insanity.

Final Count in Sontb Carolina.
Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 20. The official

vote In this State for tbe .several electoral
tickets was as Tcllows: Bryan and Sewall,
r.8,S01; McKinley and Tlobart, reorganized
Republican, 5,008; McKinley and Uobart.
regular Republicans, 4,215; Palmer nnd
Buckner, 824. Majority or Bryan Jnd
Bewnll, 48,664. In a vote 1,776 lighter
than in 18i2, the Democratic ticket re-
ceived 4,109 more votes.

.1.
Alabamans. Official Count.

Montgomery. 'Ma., 'Nov. 20. Counting
the vote of Aabama was competed today,
and stands:" Brian awl Sewall, 107,137;
Bryan nd Watson, 24.1)82; McKinley,

la'liuer,0.tC4: Levering, 2,147. Total,
lCtX.i!7.,.In 1892 tliei total rote was
234.746'. - - ,' ..
r "Murderer "Trikeh. to Kentucky.

Napanee, Ont Nov. 20. James Burnet,
alios Robert Stone, wanted In Louisville,
Ky., for the murder of Theodore Glllum, lelt
this afternoon for Louisville, In charge of
an Inspector of police of tbat city.

Ivy Instltuto Business College, 8th and
better. $25 a year, day or night. .

HOPES TO HEAR

GONE WITH A FARM HAND

Sensutlonnl Klopcrr.ent Reported
In a Maryland Town.

Special to The Times.
Hyattsville. Mil.. Nov. 20.-- A sensational

clopmentls reported rrom Evansvlllc. Md.
Mrs. Knrus Ager, wire of a truck-farme- r

of that place, left home Wednesday morn-
ing and is supposed to have gone to Wash-
ington, and there to bate been Joined
by Ueorge Smith, a dairyman employed
on her husband's farm.

No trace or either of them am Ik-- found.
It is understood tbat the wife left Wed
nesday morning when Mr. Ager was ab
sent rrom me nnuse. onmiri aosence
was discovered on Thursday morning when
Mr. Ager went to arouse him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ager. the father ami
mother of the unfortunate man, were also
absent at the lime.

Smith and Mrs. Ager are both quite
good looking. Ihe ino'her letta daughter
behind her, notoer eight sears old.

GIBBONSLET'TKRTO keane

University Directors Expressed
Their Regrets anl Esteem.

Modeist Reply From the Archblxhop.
lie Does Not Question the

Pope' Wihdom.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 20. At a meeting
of the board of directors of the Catholic
University at Washington last month Car-
dinal Glblions, president ot the board, was
requested to prepare a letter expressive
or the sentiments of the members for the
rector. Bishop Kcaue.

This letter his eminence immediately pre-
pared. It spoke of tlie keen regret felt by
the directors at the departure of Bishop
Keane; of his long labor in behalf of the
unhcrslty; of his disinterestedness and of
the general sorrow over the relinquishment
or his duties by the bishop. The cardinal
said in conclusion:

'Tour noble soul has grown from your
noble undertaking, i'ou have proven the
crficlcncy ot the university to train young
men to generous for the
weiraro or others. In your sublime resigna-

tion to the will of tl'.e Holy Father.
"You are the masterpiece of your own

training. When In future we shall have
occasion to point to an exemplar for the
Imitation of the joung men who will reap
the fruit of jour labors, we shall feel an
honest pride in setting before them the
first rector of the university, the generous.

much-belove- d Bishop Keane."
The reply or Bishop Keane has Just .been

received. The latter is dated from San
Jose, C.d., and Is ns follows:

"Your Eminence: I most gratefully re-
turn thanks to your eminence nnd the
board ot directors of the University for
the exceedingly kind sentiments conveyed
to me by your eminence's letter ot Oc-

tober 31. I am very far from flattering
myself that I deserve a tithe of the praise
prompted by the goodness nnd the sym
pathy of your own generous hearts.

wnue i inn my Desi ror me interests
ot the great work to which obedience had
consecrated my energies, yet I was al-
ways conscious that my best was far from
being up to the requirements ot the tafce.
Hence, I have not for a moment 'lues'.ioncd
the wisdom ot the Holy Father In desiring
a change ot administration.

"May the blessings ot Frovldence and
the legal of our Catholic peo-
ple prosper, the University in all its future.
Gratefully and affectionately your em-
inence's servant in Christ.

"JOHN KEANE."

ALL THREE KILLED.

Two Young LaaicH nnd Their liscort
Uurlcd From Their Bussy.

Concord, Ky., Nov. 20. While the Misses
Lulu and Lizzie Llnd, daughters f the
proprietor ot the Llnd Hotel in this town,
aua Al Polllck, a young attorney, were
returning home in a buggy from a party
some mites west ot town, at ll:2u last
night, "Flyer No. 4," on the Chesapeake
aud ol'lo road, struck the buggy, at the
First street crossiDg, hurling the three
occupants some fifty feet into the air, and
killing them almost instantly.

The train was going about fifty m'Jes
an hour, nnd, as the depot was between
them and the train it is supposed that they
did not hearltcumlng.

CALLS IT GROTESQUE.
Depevt Th Comment upon the Vander-bl- lt

Contribution Story.
New iork, Nov. 20. -- Mr. Chauncey M.

Uepuw today said to a represeutaUve of
the United Associated Presses:

"The grotesque story that Mr. William
K. Vanderbilt had contributed S150.000
to the Republican campaign fund has been
already authoritatively contradicted by
the treasurer of the national committee.

"The gossip mongers, however, are not
content to have so .toothsome a morsel
snatched at once from their mouths. Ac-
cordingly they have now revived the story
In a new form."

12-In- Stock Boards Also $1
per 100 feet, the.flnest lumber. We keep
everything; In Mill work, Lumber, and Build- -

rTr..n.M ri. Tihhn& rv. ah
t: and New York ave:

NOT SEEN AGAIN ALIVE.

Suicide of a Couple Who Sought to
Be United by Death.

VaUey City, N. D., Nov. 20.-- A man
and woman ot middle age, well dressed
and of refined bearing, arrived here last
night and registered nt the hotel as Thomas
Owens and wife, New Roclcford.

They at once went to their room and
were not seen again alive. This morning
when the couple did not appear the room
was forced open and they were fojud lying
across the bed, hot li duad. A partly empty
bottle of prussle at Id on the table pointed
to their suicide with that ixjison. A note
was also left by llwWJlcldes, stating:

"Though separated hi life we are one
in death. Make no Inquhl-- s as to us."

Money was enclosed for burial expenses.
The woman van Mrs. A. C. Swain of New
Rockford, N. I)., and her lompaulon was
Entnk Addison of Baltimore, Md. They
eloped Wednesday from NewRockrord. and
the news had been suppressid on account
or the high esteem in which the ranJly
was held.

Mrs. Swain was rorty jears old ami the
mother r four children, one aged cfghtten,
a daughter Addl'ou's age was forty.
The Swain family sent word here to bate
the remains or the woman sent to New
Itockford for Interment.

WILL SENT'Spl HERE

League of Republican Clubs Prepari-
ng: for Inauguration.

Executive Committee Meets nt Chi- -
cngo nnd DIhciiskch the

Prelimlnury.

Chicago, lll , Nov. 20. A large attend-
ance and abunilant enthusiasm marked the
meeting of tbe National League of Republi-
can Clubs' executive committee at the
Auditorium Hotel headquarters today.

The inemtx rs present were: President
D. D. Woodmantee. Cincinnati; Secretary
M. J. Douimg, Minnesota; senator Isaac
M. Hamilton, S. W. Raymond,

W. W. Tracy, and Albert Campbell,
Illinois; F. L. hdlnborough, Minnesota;
R. F. Conowny, Iowa; Luke T. Walker,
Tennessee; Junn II. Barron, Wyoming;
E--- Miller, Ohio; James A. IOaneliard,
New York city; Thomas F. Barrett, Wet
"Virginia; D. II. Stlne, Kentucky; A. M.
Higgms, Indiana; G. K. Glenn, Tennessee;
II. H. Blunt, New Orleans; A. G. Negley,
Alabama; L. K. Torbet. Chicago.

The main subject tefi.re the ccromlttee
was the Presidential inaugural ceremonies
next March, and the part which the It ague
shall take In them. The league ns a Icdy
hasnever participated in inaugurations, but
this time it is intended to make a great
demonstration or the league's numerical
strength and party pride. President Wood-manse-

belngfrom Major McKlnlej's State,
ixpartfcul.irl.v anxious that tbe league shall
make a fine showing.

A committee of five, of which the Presi-
dent will be chairman, was ordered appoint-
ed to correspond with Chairman lianna and
the Inaugural committee at Washirgton to
ascertain what position the league will
liaveln thecerennjiial and parade especial-
ly. President Woodmnnscc appointed as his
staff officers for the inauguration the mem
bers of the executive committee, one from
each State.

Itls proposed to proUdea league escort,
composed of memhers from file different"
Stales, for MaJ. McKinley from Canton
to Washington.

Iti3 expected that fifty thousand mem-
bers ot the league and clabs affiliated
with it can be assembled for the Inaugural
parade.

It was decided to keep the headquarters
here although Washington, Cincinnati and
New York were proicd. Plans are al-

ready being laid fur the next annual con-
vention t Detroit in July. President
Woodmansce has the assurance of MaJ.
McKinley that he will be present unless
something unforsecn occurs.

GOLD HUNTERS SLAIN.

Another Massacre Reported From
the Solomon Islands.

- San rr.uicisco, Cal., Nov.
close iiHn tin- - tiet.nis or the h
Baron von Nor Ixtkand the party of scientists
from the Austrian guards, m Aioatross. bi
milves of the famous Solomon group of
islands, comes another stor v oi death and
tre-ici- r at tl.c hands of thus..-- violent
cannilKiIe.

.NeWh is recilved per steamship Alnneda
from Sydnev, that the Titus,
which was rttently dispatched from
Australia, to isit the coast of New
Guinea nnd the Solomons, Is now at Port
Jackson on her return voyage from Mauru
Sound, Solomon group. The vessel lav-ne-

Bougnimille for some das, and in-
stituted a search for a party ot gold
hunters, six whites and five natives, who
6tarted In a whale lioat for the new gold
rields at Mouliara from Samoria.

A detail ot men went ashore to Investi-
gate. Arter a long search a-- Wlnch-st- cr

ritle and a revolver were found in a native
village. The weapons were identified
as the property ot the gold hunters.

Later It was learned that the whale boat
was in the possession or a rider on one'of
the Solomon group and that various ether
propertv ot t lie prospectors was scattered
along the coast Milages ot the islands.

WHAT THE KAISER SAID.

Ui.s Speech to the Soldiers nt Lust
Giirtcu Creeps Ont.

Berlin. Nov. 20. As previously staled
in the dispatches of the United Associated
Presses l.mpcror William, arter swearing
in a number or recruits in the Lust Garten
on Ncvember 12. privately nddressed a
group 'jf officers.

He spoke so low that those at a little
distance ro-i- not hear what he said, and
considerable curiosity was excited con-
cerning the tenor or bis remarks.

The T.igehlfitt. today asserts that he
referred to the Vnn lirusewitz Incident,
which hascxclli'il so much popular I ndigna-io-n

against brutnl mllltnrv officers who
take advnntap" or their uniforms to v

assault or kill tlvlhans who unin-
tentionally trench upon what the officers
call their honor.

The paper savs that the emperor warned
the officers against lowering the honor
of their position" by appearing In public
when excited by wine ir, however, thev
were nbligiil to ue their sword In selt
derence, thev should do so In the most
effective manner- -

STRIKES IN 'iHElilNES.
Cripple Creek nnd Tellnrlde Are

to Lend a Hlj; Flfjht.
Leadville, Col., Nov. 20. The statement

that the governor nan uccuicu to auopi.
rigorous measures to suppress runher i-

at the mines here and to bring the
strike to an end has. It Is reported, caused
the officers of the miners' union, backed by
the Western Federation of Miners, to deride
upon a plan to Inaugurate a sympathetic
StriKeill llll Hie acute mim- - ui mi; otait- -

Cripple Creek and Tellurlde are to lead
and other unions to follow in quick suc-
cession. It Is said the mine owners of
Montani llBe decided lreduce the wages
of their miners 50 cents day soon, which
is expected to start a strike of the biggest
union in the country. It Is believed a
sympathetic strike would force the mine
iuanigers here to terms with the strikers.

Railway Conductors Meet.
Chicago. Nov. 20. The twenty-secon- d

annual convenlionoflhelt.-i'lw.v- Passenger
and Freight Conductors' Mutual Aid and
Benefit Association began at the Palmer
House today. The organization has a
membership or 921. The secretary's
report showed u lossin membership during
the year of 104. .

Suicide of a Georgian.
Atlanta, Ga , Nov. 20. a special from

Borne to the Constitution' says that the
dead body of '. M. Hooper was found In
a hotel there tonight. He left a letter
8tatingthat-h- e had committed suicide, and
requesting the editor of the local paper to
keep his watch.

No. 1 Shelving, 2 Per 100 Feet.
12 Inches wide. Dressed. FranlcJLIbbeyA
Co., Gth st, and N. X. ave.

CITY OF 1N MAY RISE

Spanish Balieve the Populace Is

for Rebellion.

TALES OF THE KEFUGEES

Cubuns Are FlocMns fo America
to L'Mcape the 1'erjiecutlonn Which
Have Been Revived Authorities
Anticipate a Commune if the Inr,
BiirjscntH Get Xeur'the City.

.NcwYork.Nov20. TtenumUrofCubaarefugees wh have sought shelter In N,--

lork has been Increased during the lose
rTm? J'y,m?Hy arrival "" Havana, whostartling stories of what Is going

(''m- - Weylefs absence
i.L e l ,nar "e' K' campaign.There is scarcely a Spanish lioardlccbouse lrthiscity which has Hnot ue

5a,imor.e '.' t.,te,'e Havana refugees, wlwto be tie victims
"hatcityf e t"'D stdu're"iv'-i- i

iT?tr ciK3r roa'iufacturer. is one?iiS'i.,ast '.'' '"ese refugees to arrive,
!?na.nJ,"t5r.Vlc5r ,w'.lh,a representative of to"

Presses saidi
.".t..wln to safc "gainst theSpanish, it is true tuat I leit Havaiuibecause I reared that they would conrineme and my wife hi Morrii Castle Tierare very severe with the native C.jbauwhether they are insurgents or not fcould not stay when I feit myself 'and

to & '!! !o"E;r. 1 shall stayIn America until the war is over
REPORTS FOOL NO ONE.

"That will not be long, I believe lafour inouths the Cubans will be success-ful. The Spanish officers in Havana danot expect Weyler to succeed lu his cam-paign against Muceo, and are fearful thatthe center of the crisis will be soonchanged from Pinar del Rio to Havana.-- Tn-j official bulletins of the war. whichpurport to give results ot battles in thest. are not true. They deceive neitherthe patriot symiathizer nor the Spanish,
soldiers. Tho fa-- t is that Spuln dreadwhat may happen in Havana quite asmuch as she dreads what may happeneither at or beyond the trochns.-- The Spanish authorities are afraid ofthe population ot Havana. Many otherswho. like myscir. have not been outspokenror bpain, have lately been forced In vari-ous ways to leave Havana.-- Itis not because ot any evidence show-ing them to be cuunectea with ti.e Cuonncause that many ot them are required,
to leave, but because Spain knows Havana
win be hard to hold with Uomez andMaceo in front and a large part if tho
people in swiiiuiuy wnn cneir efforts togain the city."

SPANISH CLAIM VICTORY
Havana, Nov. 20 It Is officially an-

nounced that on Wednesday last thecoluuia
commanded by Gen Lopez Amor and thu
forces under Cci Armlnan met 2,000
rebels, lisj by Seraflna Sanchez.

The insurgents occupied good roitionswhich commanded the pas-ag- e or
Zazas. After an engagement which lasted
two hours the trcops forced their' way
across the river, dispersed the rebds andencamped In the positions that had ljcvn
held by them. The insurgents carrn-- J thtir
wounded with them In their retreat.

It is stated that the rebel; burled sixty
of their number killed in the fight Cuban
sympathizers question the truth of thagovernment report, and say it is lncredlbls
that the insurgents, wnen retreating rrom,
the troops, should stop to bury their ile-i-

The Spanish losses are slid to have been
one lieutenant killed and two lieutenants
nnd twenty privates co;mll

OTnER FIGHTS REPORTED.
Several other reports of unimportant en-

gagements In which the Spaniards weru
uniformly victorious are issued by the gov-
ernment. Operations in the province of
Plnar ueLRio arc apparently at a stand-
still. There has been no serious

reported since the engageiueut with
the rebels under Munoz.

No Information is vouchsafed regarding
the movements of Gen. Weyler. and tho
lmpresIon grows that the authorities
here know nothing about him. lie is un-
officially located at San Cristobal, but
nothing definite is known at to his
whereabouts.
. Gen. Luque reports that the rebel leader.
Sanchez and Moles, were killed, and
Carrtllo wounded. In an engagement with

at Damas. The Insurgents,
according to Gen. Luque. had more than
100 men killed or wounded. The general
makes no mention or his own loss.

MADRID ADVICES
Madrid, Nov. 20. Advices received here

Irom Cuba are to the effr-c- that Gtn.
Soto, ot Costa IUca. and one
or thp leaders or the insurgents, has Uea
killed in a fight in the province of Havana.

Another serious engagement is rejiorttsl
to have occurred between the Sjianisli
column, commanded by Col. Segura. and a
band vt insurgents. No details are given.

The Imparclal prints a letter ot smpa-th- y
trom the Russian. German. French,

and Austrian ambassadors, which accom-
panied a donation to the fund started bv
tlie Imparclal for the purchase of medical
comforts for the troops In Cuba and thu
Philllppine Islands- -

London. Nov 20. The Standard's Madrid
correspondent telegraphs that an unpIeosaiiE
sensation has been caused by the Cutuu
telegrams announcing mat uapi. uen.
WeWer meditates abandoning his
in Piuar del Rio and returning to Havana.
The government has receivtit no off Rial
confirmation ot the report.

Military men In Madrid believe that Gen.
Wevler has found the forces or the prepara-
tions for the campaign insufficient for de-
cisive operations against Maceo, and that
be may therefore be returning to stop the
progress of the rebels under Gomez and
Garcia in tbe province of Puerto Principe.

DR. CONATY IS GRATEFUL.

Hut lie 11ns Not Been Formally Noti-
fied by the Vatican.

Worces'.cr, Mass , Nov. 20. I)r Conaty
was shown the Baltimore dispatch this
morning stating that he has tccn appointed
rector of the Catholic University, but did
not care to talk about hisapro'nimcnt, be-
cause he said he had not jet received any
official notification, and it would rot bs
proper for him to ditccss any plans in ad-
vance.

He said he was grateful totheprcssand
public for the many kind expressions to-
ward him and ihelr show ot confidence.
He has received a dispatch of congratulation
from thepresidentaml raculty oi Mount St.
Marj's Ccllege in Emmettsburg, Md., and
say.lh.itit isthefiist congratulatory mes-
sage he has had.

CARFEr ftilLLS CLOSED.

Four Thousand Operatives Thrown
Out of Employment.

Yonkers, N Y., Nov. 20. Owing to a
large surplus of carpets on hand, Ihe big
lapestrv mill of the Alexander Smith &
Son's Carpet Companv closed down today.
It is rumored that the shutting down of
tther mills operated by the company will
shortly rollow.

Today's close-dow- throws from 3,000
to 4,uiiil hands out of employment. It is
stated that If the rumors cf closing down
or other mills prove true there will be
7,000 hands out of employment.

The Smith carpet mills arc the largest
in the World.

Picked lap the Crew.
London, Nov. 20. The Norwegian brls

S.N. Nansen, Capt. Rasmcssen, from u.

a mci arriveu at ua.Mon y.

brougti to the nort three ot tie crew
ot the American b-- lg Mary T. Kimball.
Capt. Bowers, from Mobile. August 20. for
Guantatiamo. The men were picked up
on October ;. in latitude 29 north, long.
74 west. The Kimball foundered Sep-
tember 211 and her captain and four of
the crew were lo3t.

Gas Trnst in New Torli City.
New York, Oct. 20. All the leading gas

comuanis-- 4 of tnis cr - I'l wie
Consolidated, the New YorkauJ East River,
the kiiimaoie ana tne oiaitaa, ...iraiites.
are reported to have concluded to form
a trust. The combined capital Is some-.nln- g

in tne neigiiooruoovi ot sixty mil-

lions. It Is further reported that thu
Standard Oil Company Is at tho back ot
the movement.

Flooring, 9l.HO for 100 Feet.
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